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AT THE. ATHENS AND VICINITY H -
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:Proposa! Made That Joint Stock ‘Cyrus McLean is Buried in May- 

Company be Formed. , nard Cemetery.
Miss Francis Wiltse left on Friday Mrs. Helen E. Cornell received a 

last for Toronto to attend Victoria telegram Tuesday from her niece.
University. ______ Miss Mabel Hunter, Springfield, 111.,
vr^Wednesdi?ntelfcakB went.A° 0t**“ death^of^ier'da^ghterfc'anri^Hunte*, HEWS OF THE DISTRICT
ladles companio^ ^ * posit,on as a ”Sed 18 years, from pneumonia. UJr ltU!' L,1BTalCT

Miss Nita Davis, Miss Dora Mul- Fresh-fruit, confectionery, icecream 
vena, Donald Peate and A. Ferguson at Maude Addison’s, Main St.
have gone to Ottawa to attend the —-------
Normal school. The cast of the play, “The Triumph

of Truth,” presented the drama at 
Mallory town and Merrickville last 
week and added a tidy little sum to 
the Memorial Park fund.

The members of Christ Church, Athens, 
are holding the annual Harvest Festival 
services on Sunday, Oct. 5th. with Holy 
Communion at 8.00 a,m. and Evening 
service and sermon at 7.00 p m. Special 
music is being prepared by the choir.
The special thanksgiving offering will be 
devoted to missons. The service at Trin
ity Church, Oak Leaf will be held at 10.30 
a.m. and at St. Paul’s Church, Delta at 
2.30 p.m.

. * Reporter OfficeJ' ü
h.

NEWS OF THE DISTRICT

Lansdowne School, Fair Attracts 
Many From the Neigh

borhood.

mm
• 1Rally Day Observed in the Chur

ches of Village of Bishop's 
Mills.

FAST SERVICE
EXCELLENT WORK

*

The Ladies’ Aid of the Methodist 
ChOrch purpose holding a bazaar on 
or about November 20.

Mrs. E. Eaton will represent the 
Women’s Institute at the Eastern 
vention to be held in Ottawa in Oc
tober.

Bishop’s Mills, Sept. 29.—The re
building of the cheese factory is be
ing much discussed and several cheese 
manufacturers haye been looking over 
the ground. An industrial establish
ment that distributed $28,000 among 
the patrons in one season, should "be 
re-built as soon as possible. Some 
progressive farmers suggest that a 
joint stock company be formed to rs 
build the factory and a meeting may 
be held in the near future to consider 
the different propositions.

Mrs. Thomas Norton, of Spokane, 
Washington, is visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Johnston.

The new steel and concrete bridge 
at the cheese factory is almost com
pleted and adds much to the appear
ance of Mill street.

David and Everett Straight, of Isl- 
average. ington, and Samuel Straight, of

Miss Moitié O’Donnell, Brockville, Kemptville, motored here, and
visited friends here last week. visitors at Thomas Straight’s, Main

Quite a number attended Delta fair street west, on Tuesday last, 
last week. Mr. and Mrs. L. Porter, of Smith’s

Mrs. Joint Burns returned to her Falls, were guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
home in Delta last Thursday after Nottell recently, 
having visited friends here for some Mrs. Carter, who was the guest of 
tlme- her niece, Mrs. S. Watt, for the past

few weeks, left on Friday for her 
Rnnrilv home In Merrickville.
KJU.aiJJ.ijf Miss Dorothy Puddington, of Otta-

_ q tt h; .i — — wa, and Miss Grace Hill, of Camn-of“ ôperton, are tekTng up^resîdmcé Shan|y> Sept. 25.-Mr. and Mrs. ,beI1’8 BaJ’ «“f- have been conduct- 
in Athens, occupants of the T. Hayes Thomas Perry left last week to spemFl "f ia the Hotiness Move-
property, Church street. a month with relatives in Chatham, ,here- The former is

Ont. | studying to take up missionary work
Edward Reilly returned to his work I *“ foreign fields, 

in Guelph last Wednesday, accom- 1 Mr- and Mrs- Donald McLellan and 
panied by his sister, Miss Emma Miss HazeI McLellan visited Pres- 
Reilly, who purposes visiting in that coît °" Tuesda>' last, 
city for two weeks. Howard McLellan ban sold his farm

A new store is being erected on to c- Wils0”. of Kemptville. Mr. Mc- 
John Gilmour’s property, opposite Delian has purchased Mr. Wilson’s 
the Cardinal road. Mr. Barclay is the ■ threshing machine, 
chief contractor. I The grey horse belonging to Levi

A special meeting for the mothers ' Robinson that was very severely in- 
and “Little Light Bearers” of the I 3ured by the falling debris, in the ex- 
W.M.S. was held on Tuesday at the Plosion that occurred in the tiheese 
home of the president, Mrs. William factory on August 12 is again able 
Pitt. After a very interesting pro- f° work, and appears none the 
gramme, refreshments were sejyed. from the experience, except for thu 

Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Burton attend- loss of one eye. 
e<f the Gibson-Currie wedding at R- McCoy has purchased the racing 
Ventnor on Wednesday last. horse, Lady Gratton, from J. Mills. <

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Gamble spent Mr. and Mrs. H. Perkins, of Pres- 
Sunday with the latter’s parents, Mr. c°tt, motored here on Sunday last, 
and Mrs. Shaver, Iroquois. They were, accompanied by Mr. and

Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Sayeau motor- Mrs. H. Gowers, who had been spend- 
ed to Ottawa on Sunday to visit re la- Ing a few days in town.

1 fives. Rally Day Sunday was observed in
all the churdbes, by special music and 
appropriate church services. In the 
Presbyterian church an instrumental 
choir of three violins and cornet, 
greatly enhanced the musical part of 
the church service.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Greer, of Brockville. 
were visitnig relatives here on Sunday 
last.

Sept. 22.—The funeralRoebudi,
of Cyrus McLean, who 'passed away 
at the Hepburn Hospital, Ogdens- 
burg, on Wednesday evening of in
juries which he received while un
loading trunks at the C. N. R. de
pot, Prescott, was held from the 
htfme here of his sister. Mrs. John 
Atridge, on Saturday morning. At 
the Methodist church a very impres
sive sermtan was preached by the 
pastor. Rev. W. R. Johnston, assist
ed by the Rev. W. A. Morrison. He 
was a young man of unselfish dis
position and ever ready to help in 
time of need and will be greatly 
missed as he spent bis whole life in 
this community, 
brothers of Crystal Fountain Lodge, 
North Augusta, acted as pallbearers 
joined by members of the Spencer- 
vllle lodge. They followed the sad 
pocession to Maynard cemetery, 
where interment was made. His 
casket was embowered in floral 
tokens. In addition to those plac
ed by his sister, Mrs. J. Atridge, there 
were wreaths from the em'plbyees of 
the Canadian National Express and 
Transportation Department, Pres
cott; staff Of the T. Eaton Co. Pree-

Lodigie;
sprays. Roebuck M. 8. S.; Evcelsior 
Band and Plus. Ultra Class, Roebuck 
M- S- •: Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Bo- 
vaird, Mr. and Mrs. Herb. Earle, Mr. 
and Mrs. Freeman Toppin, Mrs. Jones 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. J. Maley, 
Mr. and Mrs. James Huttton; Miss 
Maud Bovaird, Miss Kelly, Mrs. Fred 
McLean, Mrs. Whitley, Mrs. Mc
Mahon, Arthur Kingston, Miss John
ston and Mr. Hutton.

He leaves to mourn his loss one 
sister, Mrs. John Atridge, who Jias 
the deepest sympathy of all.

Joseph Goodin and sisters, Misses 
iNeiiie and Johanna-h, spent a few 
days in Ottawa last week.

John Atridge returned hbme on 
Friday evening to attend the funeral 
Lean 3 brothef"in'law» •Cyrus

rs

con- '*3x
ii

Miss Edna Frederick of Comber- 
mere, Ont., is a guest of her sister, 
Mrs. S. L. Snowdon, Wiltse street. See them at;

Miss Emma Derbyshire left Wed
nesday for Delta to assist in the care 
of the sick in the home of Mr. O. P. 
Arnold.

o
'LOMBARDY t a

ARNOLD’SLombardy, Sept. 23.—Miss A. 
O’Meara, Ottawa, spent the week-end 
at her home here.

The annual fall fair on the 13th 
was well attended. The exhibits were 
above the

..Hie MasonicThe Methodist Ladies’ Aid will hold 
their October meeting at the home of 
Mrs. S. L. Snowden on Thursday af
ternoon, October 9.

j
•1

7 ’•

were

New Fall andMessrs. E. J. Purcell, Dr. H. C. 
Pritchard and Dr. M. H. Moore 
in Peterboro Monday attending the 
meeting of the Shriners.

were
t: -v

;
VWinter Goods

Dress fabrics—specially selected, in all fhe 
new makes and colors. 

Silks, all makes. Black and fancy colors 
Silk Crepe-de-shene, Georgette Crepe,

Canton Crepes
All Wool Çrepes, Wash Satins, All Wool

Santeys, Poplins, Serges, and other
popular Dress material

In onr Staple Department
priées were never more attractive

See our Bleached and Grey Cottons.
Shirtings, Tickings. Blanket?, 
Underwear, and other lines 

Good quality Flannelette at 20c per yard.

Miss Myrtle Taber and brothers, 
Robert and Arthur Taber, of Glen 
Elbe, left Friday night for Toronto to 
attend Victoria University. i;cott; Crystal Fountain

. *

-
Mrs. N. Botsford left Tuesday for 

the Outlet, where she will spend the 
winter in the home cf her niece, Mrs. 
J. Reid.

Miss Leota Steacy, nurse-in-train- 
ing in the Western hospital, Toronto, 
has been renewing friendships in 
Athens, a guest of Mrs. R. Steacy, 
Elgin street south.

-i

Master Jack Wiltse, of Windsor, 
who spent the summer here with his 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. I. Wiltse, 
returned home on Friday last.

Mc-worse

I
ALGONQUINi

Miss Kate Kavanagh, R.N., of New 
York, who has been in Smiths Falls 
for several weeks caring for Donald 
Slack, who underwent a serious oper
ation for appendicitis, was in town on 
Monday and Tuesday calling on 
friends, a guest of Miss Hunt, Vic
toria street.

f
»

Algonquin Oht„ Sept. 23.—Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy McClean and children are 
spending a few days in Mallorytown, 
visitmg the latter’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. Lee.

Miss Susannah Walker, of Brock- 
v,“®* 18 visiting relatives here.

Mrs. Jane Edwards, of Prescott, 
spent a few days recently with her 
son, Blake Edwards.

Mr. and Mrs G. Seeley, Miss Lydia 
J^ari and D. Maclnnes spent Wed
nesday in Kingston.

Miss F. Quartus, Brockville, spent 
“J® we®k"®nd at the home of Mr. and Mrs. G. Seeley.

0. S. Latimer and tiilliard Latimer, 
of Lansdowne, were guests at Herb. 
Latimer’s on Sunday.

Mr. Newman, of Spencerville, ac
companied Rev, W. R. Johnston on 
Sunday. Rev. Mr. Johnston preach
ed a very impressive sermon in the 
Algonquin church on Sunday morning. 
It being Harvest Thanksgiving Ser
vice, the church was beautifully de
corated with vegetables, flowers and 
plants, and the hoir rendered special 
music for the occasion Re\f. Mr. 
Walker took charge of the*^ services 
in -the Methodist Church at Spencer
ville on Sunday.

L. Mathie s^ent Thursday in Alex- 
amlrla’ ti

Miss Doris Foley, of Lansdowne, 
has been spending the past month 
who has been spending the past month 
turned home on Thursday.

.
H. H. ARNOLD 1The Ladies Guild of Christ Church 

held the regular monthly meeting on 
Thur. afternoon at the home of Mrs. F. 
Gibson and reported the purchase of 
twenty prayer and hymn books for 
general use in the Church. *

The Churches
Ross Atkinson, \Viio has been spend

ing the past few weeks with relatives 
here, returned to Smith’s Falls on 
Sunday last.

The mid-week service (Wednesday 
evening) In the Presbyterian church 
is being well attended.. On the topic 
“History of the Reformation; Origin 
and Establishment of the protestant 
Church,” a series cf addresses will be

Athens Methodist Church
Rev, H. F-: Warren, M.A..B.D., 

Pastor.

Christ Church, Athens, is planning to 
observe the fortieth anniversary of ils 
opening on Thurs., Nov. 13th. THE REPORTER

Only $1.50 Per Annum
Sunday, October 5th, 1924.

Mr. James Smith, of Baitstown, 
Kentucky, who is superintending the 
erection of a large seminary there, 
has been spending a week or so. in 
town with his brother, W. C. Smith.

II•Morning Service : 10.30
“Jesus’ Ministry of Healing.”

Sunday School and Adult Bible Class- ; continued each week, by the pastor,
! Rev. J. 1-IcAvoy.es. 2:30 p.m.

AEvening Service 7.00. “The Crisis

BURRIITS RAPIDS 
SCHOOL CAPTURED - 

THE FIRST PRIZE

Oil Tuesday afternoon Mrs. J. H. in Ontario.”
Ackland was hostess to a delightful 
social affair at her home, Wiltse street 
from 3 to 6. All the flowers of late 
summer were about the house and at as preacher, 
the tea hour a bounteous and dainty I--------------- -
repast was served, the hostess being ! r) * L £ I 1 l r* !
assisted by Mrs. S. C. A. Lamb and | * ansh Ot Landsdowne Hear i 
MV’s. C. C. Slack.

ONTARIO TEMPERANCE ACTSunday, Oct. 12th, is Educational 
Anniversary, with Rev. F. G. Robinson

%
Notice of Sittinga of Revising Officers in the Electoral District of

BROCKVILLE
r"t*AKor Lsred‘h,Ct XTfebtite

places,1 Namely ' EICCl0ral Ui6trict "«> *

„ i^t,frhe Chancery Chambers in the Court House in the Town of Brockvillp foree t om<”
xr * tlîe Chancery Chambers in the Court House ii 
North and Centre Wards of the said Town, Judge Key 
his Clerk, whose address is Victoria Building, Brockville.

Such sittings to commence on Mond 
afternoon and will continue until 
have been disposed of.

Last day for filing appeals, 2nd October, If24.

Last day for filing appeals, 1st October, 1924:
, 4* th.! Tow£8Mp Town HaI1 in the Village of Athens, 

and Escott. on Friday, the 3rd day of October. 1924. and 
Revising Officer, and his Clerk will be R. E. Cornell, whose 

commence at .ten in the forenoon and will contii 
until the appeals have been disposed of.

Last day for filing appeals, 30th September, 1924.
At the Village Town Hall in the Villag 

3rd day of October, 1924. and that M. M.
Clerk will be E. J. Purcell, whose address 
c'Tio o’clock in the afternoon and continu 
disposed of.

Rev. V. O. Boyle, M.À.,B.D., Rector 
Sixteenth Sunday after Trinity. 
Harvest Thanksgiving Services 

Christ Church Athens,—
8.00 a.m. Holy Communion.
2.30 p.m. Sunday School.
7.00 p.m. Evening Prayer.

Trinity Church, Oak Leaf.
10:30 a.m. Holy Communion followed 

by Sunday School.
St. Paul’s Church, Delta.

1.30. p.m. Sunday School.
2.30 p.m. Evening Prayer.

hearing com- 
: under the 
held at theCompeted in Annual Fair Held at 

Easton’s Corners. For SaleOn Fri. afternoon and evening. Sept.
26th., the Rev. and Mrs. H. E. W 

eived at the Parsonage, Church St. 
from three to sixand eight to ten o’clock.
The house was prettily decorated for the 
occasion with flowers and foliage, the 
former being gladioli and asters in ali 
lovely and varied colorings. Little Coleen 
Smith attended the door and Mrs C. J.
Curtis assisted Mr. and Mrs. Warren in 
receiving the many guests, Mrs. C. B.
Lillie directed the guests to the dining
room. The tea table was decorated with 
vases of scabiosa and candles, Mrs. W.
F. Lari and Miss A. Hunt poured tea,
Mrs. Frank John, ten cut the ices, those 
assisting tv ing Mrs. J. H. Ackiand,
Mn?. H. Ii. Knowlt- n ami Miss Belle 
Will se. In the overling many gentle
men acconpanic 1 ihv lady callers, Mrs. Athene —
Knowiton and .Mrs. H. E. ('oi’nell assist- * s ,
ing in the pallor. Mrs. D. L. Johnston 10,3°Km- Sunday School, 
and Mrs. M. V. Arnold poured tea. Miss Rally Day.
Klyno cut the ices, with Mrs R. C. A. I 7.00 p.m. Service.
Lair.lj and Mrs. C. XV. Beach «r i dins i Plum Hollow,- 
in s.rvirf;. rii-v.day was ideal and about I ,, ,, , „ ,
one hur-dr.-d imvsts cm,toil tog-ixe üev. I- • unday School.
Mr and Mrs. Warre n a g!ad welcome to ■ 10.30 a.m. Service.
At'a-ns pu l the Past, rate of the Moth- Toledo, V 
odist. Church.

Frame-hfluse on Prince St. For, part
iculars apply td Mrs. C. Chant.

arren
NEWS OF THE DISTRICTrec in the Town 

nolds Revisi

ilonday, the 6th day of October, 1924, at two o’clock in the 
nine o clock p.m. of the 7th October or until the appeals

■ of Brockville for the West, 
ing Officer, George K. Dewey

Harvest Thanksgiving Service in 
the Methodist Church at 

Algonquin,
For Sale

Box Stove in good condition
Wm. G. Towriss.

Eastons Corners, Sept. 24.—Sat
urday morning the weather 

! somewhat doubtful but it did not 
| spoil the school fair which took place 
I here on that day. Early in the morn

ing those who had exhibits started to 
arrive and they were not a few, 
judging from the nice showing of ve
getables, fruits, flowers, and home 
made cooking, writing and painting, 
also some live stock. The sports and 

Special speeches by the children took place
I ill the afternoon. Burritt’s Rapids FIRE INSURANTS’
yarned off the first prize, Jasper the' , , IIvoUKAfNCL
! second and Carley’s Corners the; I have SCCUfed the afifenCV
1 thir<1 Church æ ftlïti for the Lanark Mutual Fire
! and Hon. G. Howard Ferguson treat- \ iHSUrflllCC Co. of Perth For
! an a c-ream'cone! °n thc Krounds to, rates and particulars write 

Garland McDonald, of Detroit, is Or phone
. , , u ,, spending a month here, the guest of

-•i .pleasant ev-nl took place on the! Healthy Invalid. . his mother, Mrs. C. McDonald,
cvem, of y. ,it. IP at the home of W. The Athens Baptist Church Annivcr- ; Larmour Polly, who has spent" the 
J. iaUer, . .’cl vast of Athens, v.hen ' sary will be h Id on October 12th when s,ummer at Niagara, is spending a few 1 
a recoct m war - I 1'0,1 the bride ' R..v ,7 1 "Flair of fir ' n-„, da.vs at his home here. He leaves
am; fr.orn ot Sept, lit.,, Mr. Walter'1' ,: 1 “j” shortly to attend Queen’s Université
J. far W, verve Of the township of Churih, Kingston, will preach morning Kingston.
Kca.r Yohgc ami Escott. and Mrs., and evening. Mrs. A. Powell and Miss C. Dia-
*abMi* (rt*c Glad;. Jvhnst/ui), wiivn 1
and ' * e n j (\v e d 'à 'to.'d ^ ehure^m bel^re
handsome ■ read board set silver, Wlt'* tbe ™u^cal Program, 
with, eilver bread knifp, war- jut.-.- ?it- R^v. (i. IJphatn will preach 

the ruwh, -v/eddvq toupie Kingston on that occasion.

Wantedi

District Agent for our Trees and 
Shrubs. Liberal pay, Free Outfit, Write 
now.

for the Township of Rear of Yonge 
liât M. M. Brown, Esq., will be the 

s Athens, and such sit- 
twelve o’clock noon, orBaptist Church address is 

nue (untilWelland NurSery Company.
Welland, Ont. 

(28 years experience)
Rev. G. G. Upham, Pastor.

ge of Athens, for the said Village, on Friday, the 
Brown, Esq., will be the Revising Officer, and his 
s Athens, and that such sittings will commence at 

e until three o’clock, or until the appeals have been
ast day for filing appeals, 30th September, 1924.

d,y oXJrTS'" JfdThJ'M1' roy1™ Towmfhi,, of Kitley. on Saturday, the 4th
i,„ i *« J " v ’ w ,, at M- M. Broxvn, Esq., will he Revising Officer, and his Clerk will
„ ti,eMkfta*noon Toled'’; "n'l that auch sittiny, will commence at thrie o’clock

rased of. • d COnt,nue unt" four ° =lrak. or until the appeals have been dis-

I-ast day for filinit appeals. 1st October) 1924.

the <th Octobe?’'ÎÎ2ÎlaLndL0.h„b,ariy’ J°Tnt]le To'vnst|il' "f Etmslcy South! on Saturday,
his Clerk will A j an ^ ttlat ,4’ E’ Baker, Esq., will be the ^Revising Officer, and
me nee at two o’clotkln t «fi hOSe address is Lombardy, and that such sittings will com- 
have bc^n disposal of «fternoon and cont.nue until three o’clock or until the appeals

Last day for filing appeals, 1st October, 1924.

| 2.20 p.m. Service.
! Subject for Sunday, Oct. 5th. “A

' Geo. Robb, Toledo.
All persons are called 

names are correctly entered.upon to examine the Voters’ Liât in order t<f ascertain thut their
Homemade Bread 

For Palo
I: is VqpecteJ that the baitene soloist uiod, of North Augusta,, visited Tuesday, Thursday and 

Kingston church will Tra? H.'VoTy. 'Larmour^Poilev, : Saturday at Mrs. G. W.
;n Barton’6. the Kerr place,

Wiltse Street. Athens

or the nan!:?nrIt,h®R„™„K5 N0T1CE th,li J™,voter who desires to complain that his name 
ted from The Same oMh f he , '*«>» entitled to tc entered on the said list has been omit- 
hren entered tSïm.' ^ S,” «rê’ W 0^*%
”"ne 6Uth Sir' 10 h“VC ^ Û -- “f -/“thra

sm ihod 'fo™ ste-nS l,vKfh,.NOTI<îK thal ,sv.chr fhraali must he I,y notice in writing in the 
S fc Iw lift for ", i"ant ,!,N I>UI’LU'ATi: and given to the Clerk of the

Is for each railing- sub-diVteiom *teted etow’ Thlrc must !« separate
ATED this 16th dr.y uf September, 1924.

person ente

DATED
guests at Rev. William Long’s . J. K. DOWSLEY,

Chairman of the Ejection Board for the United Co 
of Leeds and Grenville.
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